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From the Hill president's page

Intercollegiate Sports and the A thletic Ideal
W illiam D . Adams, President

This yea r the Colby C C lub is celebrating its l OOth annjversa ry.
It's a remarkabl e mj leston e for any organi za tion, but it is especia lly
meaningfu l in li ght o f th e depth and impo rtance of the hjsto ry of
athletics at Colby.
Our ath letic program s had humble origi ns. L1 th eir ea rli est da ys,
tea ms were supported entirely by those who pl ayed on them. Students
recrillted and pajd coaches, devised competition schedules and practiced
when and where they co uld. The first interco ll egiate co ntest in which
Colby participated was a croquet match ve rsus Bowdo in, and no one
bothered to record the score.
T he Coll ege now supports 32 va rsity teams and nearl y a dozen club
tea ms. T he Colby-Bowdoin footba ll rivalry, dating back to 1892, is
the trurd oldest in Division III. Am ong pro ud firsts, Colby (thanks to
the persistence o f students) was one of th e first colleges to organi ze a
va rsity wo men's ice hockey tea m . L as t yea r, women's crew became the
first TCAA champion tea m in Coll ege rustory, adding to an impressive
number o f indjvidual champi onshjps earned over the yea rs.
As pro ud as we are of th e competitive acco mplishm ents o f o ur
stu dents, the impo rtant th ing to remember is that Colby su pports
its tea ms not primaril y because th ey brin g luster to th e College,
enjoyment to fans and pride to alumni/ ae, th ough they do, and all o f
th ese thin gs are good. \ i\Te do it beca use we want to crea te oppormnj ries
for stud ents to experi ence th e educa ti ona l o utcom es th at ath letics
almost uniquel y provide.
P articipation in athl etics fosters mental and physica l di sciplin e and
toughness, experi ences of teamwork and close communi ty provi ded
by common chall enges, a sense of fair play, th e ca paci ty to persevere
and succeed in co nditi ons o f extrao rdinary pressure and chall enge
(physical , menta l and emotional) and th e knowledge of a parti cul ar
kjnd of excell ence. th letics also provid e important opporturuti es for
creating ba lance in th e context of academi c life. And they create th e
same kinds of close smdent-faculty interacti on that our teaching facu lty
members prize.
In these ways, athletics at Colby embody the broader mi ssion and
guiding tenets of th e undergraduate li bera l arts curriculum. Ac ross th e
educational program, we have been and wi ll remain a student-centered
in timtio n. Teaching i o ur first duty, and we are committed to makjng
certain o ur md ents are developin g in th e wa ys we have identified as
cru cial ro the whol e person. These ways include, prom in entl y, the
notio n. of intell ectual breadth and bal ance. gain st th e grain of much
of contempo rary life, o ur mi s ion continue to in ist on broad exposure
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to th e prin cipal fo rms of human understandin g and to th e developm ent
of fundamenta l intell ecm al capacities th at we beli eve fo rm th e basis
for a crea ti ve and engaged life in the world beyond Colby.
Within that context, so m e aspects o f th e r ece nt evo luti o n
of interco ll egiate athl etics and the athl etic cu lmre of the country
are wo rn some.
\ i\Te know, fo r instan ce, that th e meaning and standards o f athl etic
exce ll ence have changed hugely ove r th e past severa l decades. These
changes are in grea t measure th e resu lt of the speciali za tion that is
now end emj c to athl etics generally. Yo ung peopl e concentrate more
and more on single sports and increasin gly on single skj JI sets within
pa rticular sports. At th e same time, and not surprisin gly, coaching also
has become more specia li zed, both fo llO\ving and lea di n g the evolution
o f spo rts and talents.
The resu lts at Colby and beyond are several. Ath letes tend to be
more focused on ind ividua l sports tl1a n ever before, and tl1e tim e
commitments are mo re demanding. It is increasingly uncommon fo r
coaches to teach mu ltiple sports ,.vith comparable confidence, ease or
interest. Mu ltiple head-coaching assign ments have decl ined steadily at
Colby and across the ew England Sma ll College Atl1letic Conference
JESCAC), and there is pressure to fo ll ow th e Divisio n I sin gle-sport
coachi ng model.
A second important natio nal d eve lo pm en t is th e dramatica ll y
increased scope and inte nsity o f competition. At tl1e co ll egiate leve l,
tl1 e upward pressures on season length and on no n-traditi ona l season
practice oppornmiti es have been intense.
L1 tl1.is rega rd , few tl1ings compare in impact to tl1 e growth of tl1 e
importan ce of the 1 CAA championships on the aspirations of players
and coaches ali ke. The t--TESCAC did not pernut C
post-season
team play w1ti l 1993. L1 the short tim e since tllat decision, success at this
ultimate level has become an important measure o f programm ati c qua lity
and achievement. The size and complexity ofDivision III- more tllan 400
institutions-make this competitive aspirati on particularl y chall enging.
\Vh at 's wrong with spec iali za ti o n and esca latin g co mpetitive
intensity' T he answers po in t back to the ath leti c id ea l in a liberal arts
setting and fo rwa rd to un settling trends that see m to confli ct with that
ideal. Consid er th e fo llowin g:
Recru itm ent: o mpetiti ve success in athl etics at o lby and in
Cis req uirin g intense and speciali zed fo rm s of recru itin g. T he
associated pressures o n coaches and adm iss io n office rs are signifi ca nt.
oache spend more and more time recru iting, and th ere is increas in g
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entering 1~1- 200 1, t hat number had
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g rown to )) perce nt for all sports, ami
"':;:J pr es id ents h ave been in vo lved fo r
to fully 70 percent in "h.igh-p ro file" sports (footba ll , ice hockey and three yea rs in constructive conversa ti ons about how best to dea l with
Je
basketba ll). The "wa lk-o n"-a phenomenon integral to th e hi story of several issues at th e conference leve l, including co mm o n approaches
Je
d1e
athletic ideal and its sense of o pportuni ty and learn.ing- is becom.ing to r ecruiting and ways o f assessin g lea rning o utco mes across th e
or
a
thing
of th e past.
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n activity.
contemporary atm osph er e have limited th e parti cipati on of coachin g
At Colby we are actively pu rsuin g ways of ensurin g th at all o ur
staff in campus-wide acti viti es, including service o n facul ty and College stud ent-ad1l etes achi eve academic success in th e ways that th ey and
committees. And facu lty, fee lin g their own sorts o f pressures, are less we expect and deserve. In th e spring semester of 2003, I appo inted th e
and less understandin g of the athletic program and its educational Task Force on Athl etic Rec ruiting and Aca demic P erforma nce, which
va lu es and o utcom es.
made several recommendations about how we might better serve our
P erfo rmance: In 2002-03, Co lby athl etes earn ed 3 8 na ti o na! , student-athl etes. Am ong oth er things me task force recomm ended ways
Je
rs regional and NE.SCAC academic hono rs, and for three years running in whi ch prospective student-a thl etes can be better acquain ted with
th e m en 's soccer sq uad ha s earned th e Na ti on al Soccer Coaches Colby's academi c progra ms, processes whi ch wou ld in vo lve coaches
tO
Associatio
n Tea m Academi c Awa rd . But a recent stud y of l\TESCAC more close ly in the monitorin g of academ.ic performance, and ways
is
and
the
Ivy
Lea gue, Reclaiming the Game, by \iVilliam Bowen and in whi ch stud ent team leaders can sup po rt athl etes in d1 eir academ ic
~Sarah L evin , dem on strated aca demi c " und erperfo rman ce" am on g efforts. We also are encouraging fa culty to take a more active role
1()
so me stud ent-athl etes in th ose conferences. From that stud y and and interest in ad1l etics and to view that program as a fundamental
·e a replication of it at Co lby, we learned that we are no exce pti o n. d im ension of the ed ucationa l program fo r many of o ur stude nts.
U nderperfo rm ance is a measure of d1 e differen ce between predicted
Our to uchsto ne in all th ese efforts shou ld be th e athletic idea l th at
t5
and
actu
al
performance
in
d1
e
classroo
m.
We
are
n
ot
sure
yet
how
to
is
so
strongly part of Colby's history and that, more generall y, is un.ique
J[
explain thi s phenom enon, but the studi es raise concerns abo ut time in hi gher ed ucati on in th.is country. The goal is not to de-emphasize
n comm.itrnents and oth er fa ctors that may be affecting th e academ ic ad1l etics but to revitali ze th e educationa l vision and commitments
perform ance of som e student-a d1letes.
that have in spired us to provide generations of Colby students with
T h er e are e ncouragin g sig ns o f nati o na l interes t in dealing cha ll engi ng competitive opportuniti es that nurture their fullest
g with specia li za tion and esca latin g competiti ve pressures, includin g inte ll ecwa l development.
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From the Hill on campus

Green Power
Colby taps geothermal energy, clean power
to meet environmental responsibilities
t takes a lot of electricity (a pproximately
14 milli o n kilowatt h o urs p e r yea r) to
run Co lby Co ll ege, with its 1,8 00 stud ents,
2-+- 7 co mputer labs a nd m ore than 60
buildings. But, as of October, no foss il fu e ls
were bein g burned to gen e rate t he electri ca l p owe r that Co lb y purc h ases to keep
li g hts burning a nd desktops hummin g . Half
of th e e lectri ci ty now co m es fr o m Ma in e
hydro powe r and t he o t he r half fr o m Ma ine
biomass, suc h as wood c hips and sawdust .
Co n s tellation NewE n e r gy, wo rkin g
thro ug h th e no t-fo r-pro fit e ne rgy- purchasing conso rtium Ma in e P owe rOptio ns, is provid ing Colby electri city produced by Ma in e
generators and busin esses. T he Coll ege had
been seeking an environm enta l power package
for severa l yea rs and signed o n with Conste llation ewEnergy this fall beca use its packa ge
was the ri ght fit, says Patri cia Murphy, directo r of the Ph ysica l Pl ant D epartme nt (PPD).
" V\Te'd been o ffered other packages be fore,"
sa id J\1 urph y, "but none of t hem seemed to
m eet ou r needs as well as this o ne." Murph y
says t h e Co nste llatio n NewE n e rgy package was c hosen beca use it was compl ete ly
"green," competitively pri ced and I 00 pe rcent
from Maine. "\Ve felt that the suppo rt for th e
;\1aine econom y was an importa nt factor. "
Previo usly, 30 percent of th e ene rgy that
Colby purchased ca me from hyd ropower and
70 percent from coa l-burnin g plants. \ Vith the
new elecn·icity package, nitrogen oxide emi ssions, which cause smog, wi ll be red uced-+ I percent and sulfur dioxide emissions, which ca use
acid rain, will be red uced 98 percent. H ydropower produces no carbon dioxide (C02) em is~ions "hich cauc,e global warming. Biomass is
con~ide red C02 neutra l because C02 released
during biomass combuc,tion is equal to the
C02 ahc,orbed by plant~ during their growth
cycle, and plants produce C02 "hether the~·
are burned or allo'' ed to rot.
' l(>m Tietenberg, ,\ li tchell Famil y Prole'>-
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so r o f Eco n o mi cs
and an international
expe rt o n enviro nmental economi cs,
e m iss io ns and climate chan ge, says
t he
Co ll ege's
com mitm e nt
to
pur c h ase
on ly e lectr ic ity
gen e ra ted from
renewable, mo re
enviro nm e nta ll y
fri end ly so urces alrea dy has had a stim ul atin g effect o n th e m arke t for g ree n powe r
cho ices. "An impo rtant part was that Co lby
was actively seeki ng these comm itm ents and
t h e re by helpin g to make th e market even
before suppli ers had surfaced ," sa id Tietenberg. "Colby's rol e is rea lly ve ry impo rtant in
making sure t hat ot he r institutions now have
g ree n power cho ices."
G reen power is just th e latest initi ative in
a ca mpaig n at Co lby to use environm enta ll y
fri end ly e nergy so urces, whi c h T ie te nberg
says has recentl y "taken o n renewed vigo r. "
S in ce 1999 Co lby's own steam p la n t h as
provid ed a pprox im ate ly 12 pe rce nt o f t h e
Coll ege's annu al electri city thro ugh co-generatio n-a n innovative system in wh ich stea m
for hea tin g ca mpu s buildin gs spin s a turbin e
to produ ce kilowatts o n its way through
the Colby system. Co-generatio n produ ces
an average of 1.7 mi ll io n kilowatt ho urs o f
electri city annuall y, savin g Co lby more than
150,000 in powe r purcha ses each yea r.
And in t he sa me month that t he power
contract was signed, th ree geotherma l well s
were drilled to provide heating and coolin g
for a new 27,000-square- foot alumni ce nte r
to be bui lt o n ca mpus beginnin g next sprin g.
Colby Creen Project Nlanager Steve Campbell
( PPD) says geotherma l heating and coo ling is
relatively new, so the publi c does n't have mu ch

understand ing of it.
According to Campbell, it took abo ut fo ur
cl ays to dri ll each o f the six -in ch-wide, 1,500foot-deep well s and anoth er half day just to
pu ll t he dri ll casings o ut. Geotherma l we lls
wo rk fo r both hea ti ng and coo ling because
t he wate r tempe ratu re at 1,5 00 feet below
t he ground stays consistentl y in t he mi dd le to
upper 50s. \ Vhen d1at water is pumped up into
the bui lding in the summ er it is cool compared
to amb ient air te m pe ratures and it helps coo l
the buil ding; in win ter the water is relative ly
warm and hea ts the bu il ding as its warmth is
tra nsfer red to t he liq ui d in d1e buil d ing's heating and cooling syste ms.
Tiete nbe rg, who has cond ucted cli ma te
change resea rch wit h t he U ni ted ati o ns fo r
more d1a n a deca de, says it is important for
instituti o ns like Colby to lea d by exa mp le in
redu cing g ree nh o use gas em issio ns. Reducti o n will no t o n ly decrease e n vironm e nta l
d eg rada ti o n but a lso wi ll h e lp to fo s ter
natio nal security by reducing depe ndence o n
impo rted fu els. Being a leade r in th is area has
oth er be nefits for a coll ege, T ietenbe rg says.
" n in creasin gly large numbe r o f prospective
students arc usin g e nviro nm ental lea de rship
~sa n impo rtant c riterio n in t heir se lecti o n of
coll eges to atte nd ," he sa id .
T h is fa ll Co lby beca me a Green Powe r
Partn e r with the U.S. Environmenta l Pro tec-

Lovejoy Award Recipients Use Press to Free Innocents from Death Row
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conviction, despite th e fact that th e re was
teve Mi lls and Ma urice Possley navievidence--offi ciallllin o is co urt recordsgate between different versions of rea ]j ty.
showing Taylor was locked up in po li ce
One world th ey know is officia l and
custody when th e murd ers occurred.
o n the record, where criminal s confess to
"We fo ll owed the Aaron Patterson
their crimes, justice is b]jnd but fair, and
trai l, and we followed the trail of D ani el
society is comfortable with puni shm ents
'Taylor and so many other tra il s to give
that are someti m es harsh in the extreme.
voice to th ose who have no voice, to help
T he other reality they discovered is
th em to expose the myths of the crimihard er to pin down. It lurks in cl aim s
nal justice system and , if we are luck')', to
of innocence by co n victed and o ft en
correct an injustice, to restore freedom
despised murdere rs and rapi sts and in
to someone who has had freedom taken
alibis already rejected by courts. vVhen
it exists, this versio n o f the truth is at the
away," Mi ll s said .
P oss ley described anothe r case they
far end of an inverted spyglass, and few
worked on in which D NA provided the
have th e acui ty to sense it, th e too ls and
proof of inn ocence for four wro ngfu lly
determination necessa ty to pursue it or
convicted men, one a 1-+-year-o ld with an
the requisite compassion to seek it.
IQ of70 who had signed a paper because he
Mills and P ossley, repo rters for Tb e
Chiwgo Tribune, were honored in Octothought by cooperati11g he wo uld get to go
home. "The emergence of D A, th e most
ber with th e 2003 E lij ah P arish Lovejoy
ph enomenal investiga ti ve too l in criminal
journ alism award for their dogged pursuit of the sometimes-elusive truth. T hey
justice, is providing o ur counoy with an
incredible lea rning moment," Possley sa id .
r ece ived Co lby's hi g hest ho nors-the
award and h o n o rary d oc t o r o f laws Chicago Tribune reporters Mauri ce Possley, left, and In Illinois alone, 135 convi cts have been
degrees-for daring to ]jsten to men whose Steve Mills, center, speak with Pres ident William D. exonerated and released from prison , 10
Adams in Lorimer Chapel before the Lovejoy Convocation
percent of them from death row.
deaths , accordin g to th e state of Illin o is,
in October.
would improve society.
"The true va lu e of D NA is what it is
Possley and M ills cover the crim in al justice system for the Tribune.
telling us about the crimin al justice system as a who le," Poss ley sa id.
As a tea m they have uncovered evidence so compellin g that Illin ois has "D NA has proven positively-with an exactitud e heretofore unknown
released convicts from death row after being convinced that innocents in criminal justice- th at eyewimesses make mistakes or are steered by
had been wro ngly convi cted. vVhen former Illino is Governor George police to pick o ut the wrong assa il ants, that jailhouse snitches li e, that
Ryan ann o unced a moratorium on executi o ns, he credited M ill s and labora tory scienti sts are negli gent o r commit fraud , th at police li e and
Possley's work with helping to change hi s thinking. They proved th at th at men and women do confess to crim es th ey did not commit."
th e system is fallibl e, and th ey showed that reforms and safegua rds are
Dani el Taylor remain ed in prison as the pair received the Lovejoy
well advised if the state is to resum e capital puni shm ent.
Awa rd . T ho ugh th ere was no D NA evidence in Taylor's case, "there
In their talk in Lo rim er Chapel o n October 15 , P ossley and Mi lls is no doubt in o ur min ds that he is inn oce nt .. . but authorities so far
inspired a large audi ence with stori es like that of Aaron P atterson, an have refused to agree," M ill s sa id .
Neith er was th ere D NA in the case of Aaron Patterson. Bur describinmate convicted of th e murder of an elderly coupl e in South C hi cago.
Patterson told the reporters that, though he had done some bad things ing the rewards of their work, M ills related the experience of working
in hi s life, he had not stabbed Vincent and Rafea la Sanchez-a crim e in the Tribune newsroom late on the night that P atterson was released.
for which he was sentenced to die. H e told them he was beaten by After a stop fo r dinner, before he even went home, Patterson came into
police and suffoca ted with a typewriter cover, tortured to confess to the newsroom to shake hands and say, "Thank yo u for saving my life. "
"The powe r of that is unforgettable," Mi ll s sa id. "Aa ron P atte rson
a crim e he hadn 't committed. Their in vesti ga ti o n revea led th at th ere
was virtua lly no evidence in hi s case and that the forced confession was supposed to die by a lethal injection. And here he was, ho lding a
along with testimony from a teenaged girl-testim ony she to ld them Sta rbucks coffee, no less, and sta nding in o ur newsroom." -Stephen
Colli11s '74
was fa lse-were th e reason s P atterson was condetnn ed to executi o n.
Visit www.colby.edu/lovejoyl fm· the complete text of the Lovejoy Awnrd
They to ld of Dani el Taylor, a 17-yea r-old servi ng a life sentence
for a different do uble murder. Aga in a forced con fession led to his acceptance speeches by Steve ,\.fills nnd .vlmn·ice Possley.
tion Agency, which recogni zed the Coll ege's
commiunent to cleaner, renewable and reliab le altern atives to conventi onal electricity
generation. T he Coll ege also is a suppo rting
o rga ni za ti o n of Ma in e G reen Power Conn ec-

tion , a network of businesses, organi zations
and residents worki ng to create a viable market
for greener electric power in Maine.
"Educational instituti ons have always been
agents of ch ange in part because effective

change requires new information," Tietenberg said. "Changing the way we operate \viii
be necessary if we are to prevent altering our
planet in ways that we can now o nl y diml y

perceive."-Aiicin
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wit & wisdom
"It's ten degrees colder in Minneapolis this

"Her death has touched this community in
ways that are still unfolding:•

"Sunday is not a day off. Sunday is not

FATHER PHILIP TRACY, Catbolic chaplain,
in remarks at a memorial service fm· DAWN
ROSSIGNOL '04, held November 8.

Sunday anymore. People don 't have time

"If there was a military draft in this country
and we were at war, young people would
read the newspapers. Trust me :'

edito1· emeritus ofThe Boston
G lobe, at the Goldfm·b Ce11te1· symposium on
joumalism.

for a Sunday paper."

exewtive editm· of the Lewi ston
Sun J ourn al, speaking 011 'Jou171alists and thei1'·

REX RHOADES,

Counmmities," at a symposium on jounwlism
offered by the Goldfrwb Ce77te1fm· Public Affain
and Civic Engagement in conjunction with the
Elijah Pm·isb Lovejoy convocation, Octobe1· 15.

MATI STORIN,

like ticket to lite:'

a Davis-United
World College Scholmfrom Ukmine, speaking
at a dinn er with Shelby and Gail Davis abollt
what the fouT-yem· scbolarship has meam to him
and his fellow Davis-UWC Scbolars.
ANDRIY AVRAMENKO '04,

Vice h esident for College Relations RICHARD
vice p7'esident at Mamlester
College, listeniug to complai77ts about tbe first
blast of 1vimer a week after bis fl17'ival at Colby.

AMMONS, fonmrly

"Incoming" ... "The rounds are dangerously
close."

P1·esident BRO

and Dean ofAdmissions
(one Vietnam vetemn
to m10tlm) in Decembe1; ajte1· :yet anotber
dynamite blast on the Colby G1-een constmction.
ADAMS

PARKER BEVERAGE

"If it weren 't for the government or the air,
Beijing would be a nice place to live."

"I'm going to use one of those cliches: It is

weekend . I'm in good shape."

ERIK ECKHOLM,fonner New York T im es

Beijing btl1"eau chief, speaki11g in the Lovejoy
Building 011 the mmiversmy of Elijah Pm·ish
Lovejoy's death (November 7) about p1·ess
freedom and the 1-ole of tbe foTeign press in
co77tempormy China.

"Next to an uppity eighth grader, they're a
piece of cake:'

llnTise P1·ojess01· of Physics ROBERT BLUHM,
in a talk to tntstees, co11tmsting his e.r:perieuces
teachiug in a New Ym·k City middle scbool with
teachiug physics to Colby p1·e-med stude77ts.

Race-Oriented Events Raise Awareness and Objections
A week o f events aimed at raising awareness o f race and racism did just that-a nd
also rai sed objecti ons on ca mpus fro m some
students that sloga ns on baru1 ers and ca mpus
sid ewa lks were offensive and insulting.
Racial Awa reness Week, plann ed by Stud ents Organized Aga in st Raci sm (SOAR)
and the Pugh C ultural Board in Novem ber,
includ ed a well -attend ed pan el discussio n on
"mi croagressions," the term used to describe
so m e tim es uninte nti o na l but still hurt fu l
sli ghts directed at students o f colo r. Eve nts
also included a film, a d inn er discuss io n and
a coffee-hour forum. But messages di spl ayed
in sid ewa lk chalkin g and on bann ers were the
most controversia l.
Among the sloga ns on ban11 ers was "Yo u
o nl y got in 'cuz yo u' re white," a reversal of a
comm ent students o f co lor say the y hear from
white stud ents. C halked messages inc I ud ed
profanity and racial e pithets aim ed at raisin g
a\\'areness of racist attitudes and intended to
be a provocative and ironic way of gettin g th e
attention of the campus community.
"Th e problem \\'as, \\'hen you have a poster
or ome banners [that ay] 'Come to th is,'
people can say,' \ \11atc\'cr.' Or, 'That' for those
kids. That doc n't affect me. 1\ ·e got practice.
I\ e got \1 ork to do,"' said Chebea Downs '06,
a SO \R board member. The plan ,,·as to find
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ways to get students' atte nti on, Downs sa id ; to
"hjt 'em and make them literally stop in their
tracks, look, read, comprehend and thjnk. "
The messages spa rked imm ed iate and
hea ted debate, including postings on the Digest
o f Civi l Discourse, an e- mail d igest where students exchange ideas. Some students supported
the Racia l Awareness Week ca mpaign; others
decri ed the use of profa ni ty, epith ets and the
genera l tone o f the messages .
"Th e sloga ns scrawled all over our campus
so und mu ch more like war cries than ideas or
fa cts intended to fac ilitate productive discussion ," one student wrote. "If yo u want a civilized discussion yo u should trea t the peopl e on
th e 'other side' like rational beings, otherwise
they likely wo n't respond in a ratio nal way and/
or wi ll ass um e that yo u are too irratio nal to
parti cipate in discuss io n."
Whi le so m e s tud ents we re indi g n ant,
o thers urged their pee rs to recogni ze the
broa der purpose o f th e sloga ns. " o ne of
th em was personal , none of th em was se ri ous," one student wrote. "L ook at the meaning
in stead. Ju st put yo urse lf in somebody else's
shoes. T hat's th e who le phil osoph y. t o body
accused yo u of getti ng into Colby beca use yo u
are white. But how wo uld yo u feel if somebody
actua ll y thought so and said it in yo ur face?"
OAR board member Anto ni oJVl.endez '06,

o ne of th e event orga ni zers, said he e-mail ed
students who had posted messages. H e congratu lated some and asked others to come to
events and ente r into a face-to-face discussio n
of issues related to race. Mendez sa id he hoped
mo re stud ents wou ld find ways to ta lk abo ut
the issues rath er than igno re th em or tun e out
of th e discussion. "If an ything, it's the apath y
that hurts, " he sa id .
Pre s ident \ iVilli a m Ada m s a nd V ice
Pres id ent for Stud ent Affa irs and Dean of
Stud ents J anice Kass man bo th weighed in
with messages to students urgin g civility and
constru ctive di alogue.
"Altho ugh the Coll ege does not prohibit
th e use of profa ne expletives r th e right of
stud ents to exp ress themse lves, it is diffic ul t
to see how such language fosters mea nin g fu l
di alogue," Kassman wrote in an e- mai l to the
Co lby co mmunity.
" ot wa Jkjng away fro m the conve rsa ti on
is an ex pressio n of beli ef in the necess ity o f
civili ty and o f yo ur fundam ental wi llin gness to
lea rn ," Ada ms advised stude nts in a message
urgin g ci il disco urse in such deba tes. "I hope
that wh en yo u leave o lby afte r gradu ati o n
yo u will be stro nger, wi se r and mo re ass ured
o f yo ur abi li ty to wrestl e with mo ral iss ues tl1 at
arise in a di ve rse society," he to ld stude nts.

- Gerry Boyle '78

From the Hill / students

Realworld
Student leaders offer training for life after college

project has begun to take shape in t he form o f a
book seminar-style course this sprin g based o n

A Cm; Some Cash, and a Place to Cmsh: The Only
Post-College San;ivai Guide You 'II Eve1· Need
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o lby students ca n't complain th eir needs
aren 't provided for on cam ;->us. T he dorms
a re com fy, the jimey drivers are accommodating, and the dining hall s serve up three square
and tasty m ea ls a day. But Student Govermnent
Associati o n President D erek Taff '04 and Vice
President J osh German '04 wa nt CJiby grads
to have ski ll s th at will help make th eir postMayflower Hill li ves just as man agea bl e.
T h e pair 's ca mp aig n platfo rm for last
spring's election included a pledge to help prepare g rad uates for life afte r Co lby. T heir first

C

by Rebecca M. Kn ight, a Wesleya n g raduate
and stepda ug hter o f Colby's Gold fa rb Fanci ly
Di sting ui shed P rofesso r o f Am eri ca n Gove rnm ent G. Ca lvin Mackenzie. P articipants wi ll
consider tips the book o ffe rs and will atte nd
discussion s and skill-buildin g classes o n to pics
ranging fr om ca r mainten an ce to retire men t
plam1ing.
1aff and Ge rman aren't going it alo ne. T hey
e nlisted D o uglas P rofessor of Econo mics and
F inan ce Randy Ne lson to spo nsor t he project.
Taff and German pl an to augm ent th e book
materi al wi th guest expe rts fro m a va ri ety of
fie lds, including Colby fac ul ty and professio nals within t he vVatervi ll e com muni ty. "We've
got som e grea t lea ds that we're pursuing fo r
peo pl e who ca n h elp us, especially with som e
o f th e finan cial a nd lega l a reas," Taff sa id .

" \ 1\Te also pi tc hed it at th e Al umni Executi ve
Coun ci l, so we may find som e more leads from
th ere."
Some top ics t hey hope to cover includ e
bankin g, credit cards, rea l estate, in surance
and computer ski ll s.
In ano ther initiative designed to help ease
senio rs into th e " rea l wo rl d," 1aff and Ge rman
also have soug ht SGA fundin g to brin g dai ly
n ews pa per d istri b uti o n to the camp us to
heighten students' knowledge of current events.
During February, The New Yod< Times, Boston
Globe, P011:land Press Hemld and USA Today will
be delive red to selected residence halls "to see
how the program will operate and what kind
of demand th ere will be at different locations
such as a small dorm , a big dom1 , a donn with a
d ining hall an d so on . U1timately, (newspapers]
wi ll be in every dorm, " Taff sa id. I f all goes
we ll durin g thi s free trial run, funding wi ll be
provided to make the newspaper program an
on going service. -Abigail Wheeler '04
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Journalists on Stage for Inaugural Goldfarb Center Event
The Goldfarb Center for Public Affairs and Civic
Engagement's inaugural event was a program
titled "Journalists and their Communities ,"
held in conjunction with the Lovejoy Convocation . Th ree panel discussions held in Lovejoy
100 during the afternoon featured nationa l
and Ma ine journalists with faculty members
as moderators. Among participating journalists were Rebecca [Littleton ] Corbett ' 7 4 ,
assistant managing editor of The Baltimore
Sun and a member of the Lovejoy Se lection

Committee; J _ Ch ristian Dave nport '95 , a
Washington Post reporter ; Chris Morrill '81,
vice president for multimedia at The Hartford
Courant ; and Matthew Storin, retired editor
of Th e Boston Globe and chair of the Lovejoy
Selection Committee.
Pa nelists and a n audience including Maine
journa lists and students spent the afternoon
discussing: "The Food Chain," examining career
paths in journalism; "Descendants of Lovejoy,"
probing the difficulties and dangers in report-

ing news honestly; and "Media Agglomeration ,"
examining the effects of the trend of large
media companies acquiring newspapers large
and small.
By inviting more than 100 ed itors and
publishers from Maine newspapers , Will iam
R. Kenan Jr. Profe ssor of Gove rnment L.
Sandy Maisel, director of the Go ldfarb Center,
responded to the ce nter's mission of building
bridges between Colby and groups outside the
College that are engaged in public affairs.
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From the Hill faculty

Fron1 artificial intelligence to bioinforn1atics,
Clare Bates Congdon senses ne1.v
applications for computer science

or \',si<;tant Profe or of Computer Science Clare Bate Congdon, computer
<;cie nce i~ <1hout much 1nore than programming language<; and tnicrochips. It is a mean"
to lll<1 n) end<;.
\\ l1ilc her tnain areas of expertise arc artificial intel ligence, machine learning and data
mining,
her resea rch and teachinooften arc L1r
~
b
more interdisciplinai'")', incorporating field', a<,
di\ e rsc <15 art, biology and n1athe1natics.
One "uch foray is into the emerging field of
hioinformatic<,, "hich u e computer technoiO£n
inforn1ation. Bioin ..__ ... to manage biological
._
forma tic" nu~ not be in your ~pellchecke r yet,
hut it ha<, broad itnplications for atkancing our
understanding of biology, genetics and medicine. Bioi n forma tics pro,·ide the com putc r
science applications that allow genctici"t" to
"tud) the human genon1e and Jnicrobiologisb
to <.,elect J ll\' <,trains for ,·accine development,
for e\~lmple.
L<ht "Pring Congdon tean1ed up'' ithJud)
Stone, Clare Boothe Luce :\.ssi~tant Profe<,<,Or
of Biolo£,1"\,
... . to offer a bioinfonnatics course .
"Bioinform,nic" i" .1 unique thing for ~1 "chool
of thi" <,J/e," ~aid Congdon. Often profe<,<,or"
'' ould need training
.... just to offer it, but Stone
and Congdon \\ere more than up to "peed:
"luth
.
. and I both did bioinformatics the"e"
hefon.: an\ one \\tl<, u"ing that \\On!.''
Back 1n the carh. and mid-'<)(}<, Cong·don
\\<1" .1 g-raduate "tudcnt \\Orkjng in the Cni\ ersJt\. ol \ li chtgan \ .1rtificial intelligence l;lh.
ller thesis comp~1red genetic algorithm" ("teph~ -step sequences of .lctiono, th.lt c.1n e\ oh c
a solution to a problem ) to other machmelc.lrnint! .tppro.tche"' to complex epidemiolun·ical problem l..,pcciticall .. Congdon used
cLua min in!! (a term he :n oids since it raises
t me biulogi
h:1ckles) to look for pa ttcrns
in the genetic and biochemic.tl ch.tr.tctcristic-,
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of people\\ ho did and Jidn 't h ~n e a
E11nih. histon·
. of heart attack~. I Ier
conclus ion? Genetic a I gori thm"
arc a <,uperior approach.
Bioinfonnatic \\asn't e\en a
term a decade ago, let alone it<,
O\\dl discipline. 0Jo\\, the ':!u hject
is incredibly hot, ay~ Congdon.
"Bioinfonnatic realh took off
"i th the success of the I I u man
c;en01ne Project," she ~aid. Biologi.,t" collected the nece "a''. data,
but there "as too n1u ch to "i ft
through with standard appro._1che".
"Cp till then, there \\a':! ju'-Jt a
handful of compute r scienti"ts
who thought that biology \\'<1<, an
interc<,ting area to apply their .,kills
to," said Congdon.
1'\ow biologi st recognize th<H
Clare Bates Congdon
<,cicncc is increa ingly about data,
and computer cjence <itudenh are e'\citcd to could learn to imprcne them," he "aid.
ha\·c a real application for their '-lu bjcct. ''BiolFor hi~ cia"~ project Blomberg learned ho\\
og~ ha<, appeal to people," <,aid Congdon. " It\
to "rite in the progranuning L1ngu.1gc Perl,
about u<,, it\ about our li,·e<.,."
,,-hich can be u<,cd to man.l!.!,·e the dat.l of D~-\
Chri" Blon1berg '04, a biolog) nujor .1nd .1nd RX <,equencc~. '\o\\ Blomberg ''ant~
rc<,earch a<,':>ic,tant for Stone, \\a" one of the to tf') to \\Tite a program for hi" re"earch that
<,l'\ computer cience "tudent~ .111<.l ~ i\ biol- "oulcllook for genetic <,equcnce" rather th.1n
og-,
to count nucl eotide" and .1ligning ;,equencc~
... . "tuden tc, '' ho en rolled in Col h\. \ f1 r"t
bioi n fonnaticc, clac,s. Li kc mo~t of hi" fello\\
b) hand, a" he h.l<, done.
biolog) majors he had no formal computer
"'The mo"t important thing that I learn ed,"
<,cicnce background, and the re\ er<,c \\a" true "nid Blomberg, "" <1.., "hat com puter "cic nce
for the computer science <,tudenb. "' I here \\ ~1" can actual!) do to 111.1kc th e job or re"earch of
an a\\ ful lot of learning... to come together
in a biologi"t C<l"icr. ''
..
the middle:' s.1id Congdon, hut it"" .1" .1 !.!,reat
\h1king... !.!,CnetJc re'iearch c.1" icr \\ ith the
th. 11<11111C Jnd the\. rea ll .v em br<lt'ed 1t."
hcl p 0 f g C 11 e tJ l .11 g 0 rt t hIllS IO.., C 0 n g d 0 n \
Bloml>en~·
current re<,carch. ( .enetJcJst<, uo..,ed to look. <lt
... h:HI noticed 111 his s tudent
re~e.1rch th<H \\hile soft\\:lre programs for
ph) sica I tr.1its of species to lind phylo!.!,enie<,,
lliolo!_!ists ''ere helpful. the~ didn 't ~1 1\\a~s or e\olution~lr~ rel.nionship"i, amon!.!, ~Lore<,
s:lt isf~ :1 researcher's need s. 'I \\as inspired of spccies, S<l)"' Congdon '\o\\ one can
to t:1kc thi s class to sec if there \\:1" :l ll\. \\ :1\. I program genetic algorithllls to look at data
L
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md n.:C\':1lu:m: how spe · ic ~ mig·hr be rcl:n-cd
hroug-h C\'O lu rio nary h istOr~· o r even how
nd i\'id u:1l )rg~mi s m s arc rcbt ·d. Sin ·c Ill\'
llut:1tcs E1irl y r:1pid ly, ph ylog·cnetics ·an be
tsed to trac irs transmi ss i m by looking :lt
N t\ sequ ' nc s of Ill\ ·otl 'eted from di f:erent peopl e.
T he yste m Co ngdo n is dcvelo pi ng has
'o un d some phylogeni es, n·ec-li ke structures
)f -+0 species, not found by th ' mosr ommonly
.tsed ph yloge neti c soft:w:1rc, Ph ylip. "l t's no t
1ece ·saril y tru e th<lt Ph ylip ·a n't fin d the · '
)hyloge ni es bur that it ouldn 't find th m in
:o mparablc tim e," said ' o ngdon, who sees

pro mi se in h ·r :q pn :1ch.
: ' n ·ti · :1lg )ri thms h:n-c b ' ·n :1l I · u fin d
so lutio ns to pr o blc n1 ~ th:n b •tt cr hum :m dcri\' ·d s luti o m , s:1ys :o n!,!·dt n: "Thi s is
a big· thin g ro r CO illJllll •r sci 'lllists I '';1\IS'
it 111 ';111 S th:ll S tll Ctilll 'S VO U shoull let th '
·t mputcr ' ·volvc' < r 'I ·;un ' rh · b 'S t so luti m
rath ' r th:H1 trying to ·ng·in · ·r it yours ·If. "
It 's m r:li l h:m l s ·icncc Fo r :o ng·tl on, c r h T
srutl ·nt s, thoug·h. \ \'ith :1 I :1 ·\.:ground in :1n
(in ·lu di nrr a mino r in stu lin :lrl :1s :111 und '1'gT:lduatc :H \ \'cs lcy:m , sh · h:1s l c ·n un iquely
pos iti on 'd to help stud ents co tt tbin · :lrL :111d
co mput er ~ c i ' tH.:c int o ind ·p ·nd 'ttl t mj o r~ .

Professor Russo is Back
Ric ha rd Ru ss o is com i ng bac k to
th e cl assroom .
Russo, th e Pulitzer Prize-winn ing novelist (Emp ire Falls) and form er professor of
English and creative writing at Colby, returns
to Mayflower Hill second sem ester to teach
Creative Writing 4 78 , a fict ion workshop.
He sa id he is looking forward to working with bright, youn g coll ege stud ents, to
bei ng on ca mpus with his daughter Kate

Sh · pro ud ly d ·sc rib ·s h l \1 ' o tt c s tud ·n t
T ':1ted :1n :1bstr:l ·t world th:1t r ·spond ·d to
Ctl tOtion- :1 projc 't r ';1Lun.:d in th e 1\ Ius 'Uttl
of t\ n 's :1nnu:li s ·ni ) I' :1n exhibit. And sh · is
':1g' ' I' LO ~ h ow o rr ;ltl OLh 'I' re ' ' Ill gT:1 lu:1t ':~
l:1s T to u ·h scr · ·n. " II · h:1 I th · pot ·m i:li to
be :1co r11pu t' r :1nist :111 d sho\1' his wo rk in g-:tl lcri ·s,'' :ongdon s:1id .
:ongtl on 's fi ·ld is wide :1nd ·ve r cxp:1ndi ng,
but wh ·th cr it 's in new :1rt Ill ·di:1 o r hi oin Fonn:1Li ·s, t:1ki ng nc\1' :1ppro:1ch ·s is ·ss ·nti :1l.
T h:tt 's Lru ·, wh eth 'I' it's in t ·:1 ·hing-, h ·lpitt g
·o rnpuL 'I' S .,·o h· · o r stud ying '''o lut io n.
- . IIi ·i 1 t•mi nilo ,)I u-1 , , .,~ )' '9':"

Pioneering Studies
JIM FLEMING (, T , h:1s b ' ·n cl · t ·d a f ·II l \1' o r th · J\ rn Ti ·:1n
Asso ·i:1ti m f r th · A k m · ' ttl ·nt of S ·i ·n ·' "l()r pion ·erin g·
surdi 'Son th · hist ry of 111 ·t ·orology and eli mat ' ·h:1ng· · and
for th · :~tlv : 1n · ·m ·nt of histori al wo rk within 111 ·teo rologi ·:1l
so i •ti ·s. " T h · ·itti ng· pr ·sidcnt of th · lnL •rn:lti onal Co rn mission n llisto ry of 11' t ·o rology, Fl ·ming :tl so is th · Ritt ·r
F ·Ilow nt th · S Tipps Instituti on of 0 ' anogTaph y this y ·ar.
II ·'s b 'Cn busy loin g ta lks h 'I' ' :1n I th ·r ', :1nd in 0 ·u b 'I'
h ·pu blish ·d :111 p-cd in th · /,os Angeles Tim es m th · rol · of
·lim at ' in th ' .:1li ro rni a wild fir ·s.

'04 a nd to spe nding tim e w ith form er
office m ate Jenny Boylan (English).
"With m e being here in Ca mden a nd Jenny bei ng in Belgrade, we don 't
see as much of each other as we'd like to;· Russo sa id . "This is an opport unity to have som e of th e k ind of m eddlesom e fun we used to have back
wh en I was t eaching t here:·
Ru sso, who has done a coupl e of guest spots in Boylan's cl asses since
he left Colby, sa id he misses th e actu al t eaching trem endously. "As soon as
I walk into th e cl assroom and st art t alking to stud ents, I rea lize how much

l.

I've m issed t hei r youth and th ei r enthusiasm and t heir good thou ghts;' he

J ho1

sa id . "It's going to be a k ick for m e, too, to see if I st ill have anythin g left
in th e hopper w ith th ese bright young peopl e."
St udents in Ru sso's course can expect a rigorous fiction workshop.
Writers who enroll should have "a thick skin " and a desire to work ha rd

Distinguished Fellow
.oldfa rb F:tm il Distin g-uish ·d Prof ·ssor of Am Ti ·:1n :ovTnm ·nt G. CALVIN MACK ENZI E has b · •n ·I · 'L·d :r r ·Ilow of
th ' N:1tion:1l A ·:1d ' Ill of Publi dmini stration. l ~ vid ·ntl y
h ' is th fi rst p Tson from Main , so honor ·d. 1\ b ·k ' ni' i · wa s
indu ·t ·d in \1\ ashin gt n, I . :. on o ·mb ·r - ' · An ind ·p -nd ' nt non parti s:1n org-a ni zati on ·hart 'I' 'd by .ongr ·ss, th ·
:1 ·ad ' 111 . is th · n:J ti on's pr ' ·min ' nL o rga ni zati on d ·di ·:1t ·d to
improv in g- th · p ' rfo nnan · ·of g·ov ·m an ·· syst ·ms. F ·Ilows
in ·lud ' I -adin g m ' lllb TS of CongTcss go ' m ors, ma) ors
·a bin ' t s · T ·tari ·sa nd ag ·n ·y h ·ads, journ alists and s ·hol:trs.
T h ·ir ' I · ·tion r ' og·ni zcs ·a r ·crs of signifi ·ant ·o ntril>ution
to th e pra ·ti · · :~ nd stud of gov ' 1'11111 ·nt.

o n the fund am entals of fiction , he said .
Russo sai d his own writing m ay benefit, too. "Th e bea uty, I always found
in teaching , especially teaching undergraduates, is that you are forced day
after day after day to deal with fundamentals;· he said . "And revisitin g fundamentals, even for mid-career writers, forces them to be thinking about
these fund am entals them selves, in wh atever novel th at you happen to be
working on . You cannot help saying to yourself, 'Yeah, alright. Sure. But how
does it apply to wh at I'm working on? Is my own conflict clear enough? Is

,rrh th t his the right point of vi ew to be t elling th e story?' "
1udon'

He said he will steer cl ear of on e subject- recountin g his own experience

~ka

of seeing his novels adapted for the screen. Writing for th e movies m ay be

1gcnie
, 1core

first. "We won 't be talking about wh at's happened on th e set ;' Russo said ,

seductive, Russo said , but th e fundamentals of good fiction writing com e

Honoring Collaborative Practices
( n 0 ·rob '!' - -+ th ' a ti ona! Conf 'I' ·n ·co n Pee r Tutorin g in
\Vriting ( C PT\ pres ·mcd JEAN DONOVAN SAN BORN (E ngli sh) th e _QQ3 Ron 1:m v ·II t\" ard for I istin gui sh ·d L ·ad Tship in Promotin g th e Co ll aborati c Lea rn in g Pra ·ti ·cs
of P ·'I' Tuw rs in\\ riting. T h • award rc ·ognit cs Sa nborn 's
dedi ation to promoting the wo rk of peer tutor~ and her) c ar~
of s -rvi · · as dir ·ctor of Colby's Farnh am \ Vritcrs' Center, a
position sh · rctir 'd from in _()()3 . The presentation , in ll crshcy, Pa. , ca m · at the -Oth an nua l me ·ting of th e C PT \ \',
an org-a ni zati on Sa nborn hel ped to found .

I
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"or wh at Paul Newm an is rea lly like:·
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From the Hill medi a

LynMikel:rQ!I1ftghting'
the forces that turn young girls against each other

~~~iiiilr---=~=-=-~----

Gir/fighting: Betrayal and Rej ection among Girls
By Lyn Mikel Brown (education and women 's,
gender and sexuality studies)
New York University Press, 2003

he nasty, backbitin g, mani pulati ve adolesce nt girl- like mos t stereotypes-is
widely accepted. G irl s de ride and undermin e
each oth er mercil essly, whil e boys-easygoin g, un compli ca ted , transparent-sta nd away
from th e fray.
So says th e conve ntional wisdom , recast in
countl ess popul ar books, movies, even kids'
ca rtoons (Angeli ca on Rugmts comes to mind).
But does the stereotype mirror rea li ty? If it
does, even in a few cases, th en why do some
girls sometim es beha ve this way?
Lyn Mikel Brown (educa tion and women's,
gende r and sexuali ty studi es) set out to answer
th ese qu es ti o ns, intervi ewin g hundreds o f
girls fro m va rio us backgrounds and th oughtfull y co nside rin g th eir ex peri ences. \Nhil e
she resists th e temptation o f a single answer,
Brown does find common th emes in tl1e st01y
of girl fi ghting. "It's a story about containment
and dism issa l tl1at gets acted out by girls on
oth er girl s beca use thi s is the sa fest and easiest
outl et for girls' o utrage and frusu·ation," she
writes in her third book, out thi s winter.
W hy outrage and frustration? "Simply put,
gi rls' treaune nt of other girls is too o ften a
reAectio n of and a reacti on to tl1e way society
ees and treats them," Brown says.
Her case is compe lling, her evide nce comprehensive and fa r reac hin g. F rom Barbie to
Brimey to Buffy the Vampire Slaye r, girl s are
taught ea rly and often what is expected from
tl1em : to be n ice, th in and genera lly pleasin g
and pliant to boys, Brown ays. \ Vhen that
mandate to please becomes a competiti o n
forb r ' favor, it i n't the boys who are torn
from their po ition s of dominance; it's the
girl s man euvering ro rry to keep fr m bei ng
hunted a ide.

T

sin g gossip and exclusio n, girls infli ct on
each otl1 er what Brown ca lls " relati onal violence. " Conside r the shunning ritual recounted
by one motl1er: "This tim e last yea r, my happy,
fri endl y seventl1-grade daughter was voted o ff
th e island. T he stars ali gned , the d ice ro ll ed ,
tl1 e ballots were cast and she was ' it. ' She went
fro m bein g a member o f th e ' in crowd ' to
becoming its design ated exil e. She was talked
about, hated, despi sed, no t invited, ridicul ed,
but mostl y, most cru ell y, igno red."
It's a scenari o th at wi ll rin g regrettabl y
true to man y readers who have experienced
firsth and th e humi liati on o f being targeted ,
th e relief of being part of tl1e in crowd or even
the short-li ved pleasure of being on to p o f the
clique. Consider Sarah, a coll ege student who
reca lls her middle-school reig11 : "As tl1e leader,
I encouraged my fri ends to find fault in others.
I didn 't see any other way for us to maintain an
in1age of perfection unless otl1ers were imperfect. In this way I wanted to ensure that I would
remain the leader o f our group. I'd seen otl1ers
fall from the th rone, fin ally seen for their conniving and hurtfu l ways, and I worked overtime
to be sure tl1at didn 't happen to me."
It did , howeve r, and by eig hth grade a
coup had toppl ed Sarah and exi led her to th e
remotest social frin ge . Fea r o f th e sa me fate
keeps girls alli ed to those who are in positi ons
o f power and forces th em to jo in in inAicting
" relational violence" to keep from having it
turned on th em .
Brown does mo re th an analyze th e culn1ral fo rce th at sustain girl fi ghting. She also
offers an action pl an, rea li sti ca ll y recogni zing that there i no quick and easy so lu tion
fo r adu lts to apply. "Even if we could detect
and re pond to the largely invisible dyna m-

ics o f girls' relatio nships I do ubt tllis wo u
com e close to solving evetytlling," she ·
"Micromanaging will o nly make girls
adept at coverin g th eir u·acks and protecti
wh at power they ha ve ."
Th e so luti on is to begin to di sm antl
th e culture that ho lds girl s down and n1
them aga inst each o ther, Brown concludes
Sh e urges r ead ers to loo k cl ose ly at t
chi ldren's schools and to qu esti o n w l·, p th P:•
school cultures in advertentl y deni grate
tain girls and el evate oth ers. Sh e ad voca
co nsistency in schoo l and at ho m e, w
adults d em o nstrate th e ro le of women i
th e re lationship and in society. Brown a
warn s aga inst acce pting th e roles to
o ur culture assig ns girls.
"D on 't label o r put dOWl1 'girly girl s'
buy into . . . ado lescents' labels for 'o
girls; don 't put down girls who want to b li
boys or want male power; do n't ado pt or
up mean girl-ni ce girl o r good girl-bad gi
language to teach, reward , puni sh or justi
suffering and pain ," Brown '"'rites. "As we
see n, th ese terms are laden with judgment a
th ey serve to di vid e and contro l girls."
Th e altern ati ve, she c ncludes, is to uni
g irl s and empowe r th e m. H er boo k is
imp rtant step. -Geny Boyle '78
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Content with the Blues
Scott Perry '86 first was to uched by the blu es wh en he hea rd a Taj
Ni ah al albu m at Co lby. P erry, who had an old guitar under hi s bed but
had never lea rn ed to play it, promptly marched over to guitari st Ca rl
Dimow (music teaching associate) and asked to be taught how to pl ay
tl1is mesmeri zing music. Dim ow bega n P erry's blues educa ti on witl1 a
M ississippi J o hn H urt nme ca ll ed "Oh P apa."
N ow tl1 at son g appea rs o n Perry's n ew CD , He1·o Worsbip, whi ch
fo ll ows ea rli er releases o f ori ginal works by m e Virgini a-based blues
guitarist an d singer. T hi s tim e P erry, who h as lea rned fro m and pl ayed
wiili blues masters in C hicago, Soum Ca rolina and o tl1er blu es ho tbeds, pays tribute to th e musicians who broke bo tl1 musica l and racial
ground in th e ea rl y 20t11 century. "They fo ught o ppressio n wim tl1 eir
instruments and meir voices as th eir only wea pon s, and faced inju stice
and brutali ty wim crea tivity and humo r," Perry writes in tl1e lin er notes
fo r He1·o Wonbip.
P erry offers his interpretation of blu es standards, including \ Ni llie
D i.xon's "Back D oor Man ," RobertJolmson's "Stop Breakin ' D o>vn " and
M udd y Waters's "l's Be Troubl ed," among o thers. A handful of sidemen
pitch in while P erry offers voca ls and lei s sign ature Na tional reso-phonic
gui tar. It's pure acousti c blues from a musician who has appea red at
countless blues clubs and festiva ls over the years (a t his touring peak
he played mo re th an 200 gigs a yea r) and also has dedica ted part of his
tim e to handing down his passion for this music to tl1e next generatio n.
A former teacher and coach (h e played football at Colby), P eny created
tl1e Blues in th e Schools program and describes himself as born a blues
musician and blu es teacher. H e ventures into schools fro m m e Virgini a
fa rm where he lives vvim his wife and meir two sons.
There is mo re abo ut th e music and th e musician on P eny's \Neb
site, ohpapa.com. The site also includes what he ca lls his " musings,"
including an accow1t o f his blues "testing" by Soum C arolina blues
legend Drink Small. The tal e is a treat to read, as Peny 's picking is a
treat to hear.

Hero Worship
Scott Perry '86

Lookin' Up
Cross-eyed Rosie
Uncle Ostrom Record s (2003)
Cross-eye d Rosie 's b lu egrass- inspi red
mus ic is lai d-ba ck and enj oyab le. The
six-member band features strong vocals
(credit singer Zoe Kapl an '97) and a guitarmandolin-fiddl e-bass combinat ion with Jon
Ostrom '94 on the gu itar. The ba nd 's repertoire includes tra dit ional tun es they've
arranged ("Wayfaring Stranger·· and " Ragtime Annie ") as well as originals , including several selections from
contributing songwriter James Loveland '96 (" Rosalie" and " Hole
in the Road ," to name two). Check out the talented group and· t heir
debut CD at www.crosseyedrosie .com.

Traveler
Tim O'Brien '76
Sugar Hi ll Record s (2003)
Thus far, O' Brien has explored country, bluegrass , Cajun , Celtic and
traditional influences in his music. In Trave ler his singer-songwriter
inspiration came from the literal , spi ritual and emotional journeys
he's made over the past 30 years. The 11 original songs (and a cover
of " I've Endured ") range from the upbeat " Kell y Joe's Shoes" (" Now
I had a lot of fun in those black Chuck Taylors .. . I can see wh ere
I've been in the co lor fadin "') to the sweet love song " Fell Into Her
Deep Blue Eyes " (" I'd never leave her, I wouldn 't compromise ; I'd
rather end it all if I couldn 't fall into those deep blue eyes .")
Because I Could Not Stop My Bike-And Other Poems
Karen Jo Giammusso Shapiro '86
Matt Faulkner, illustrator
Whispering Coyote Press (2003)
Shapiro took 26 classic poems from English and American literature
and tra nslated them into lighthearted parodies for kids and parents .
Written in the styles of such well-known poets as Emily Dickinson ,
Robert Burns, Christina Rossetti and William Shakespeare, th e
charming takeoffs include "Oh , Mommy! My Mommy! " (Whitman 's
"0 Captain! My Captain! ") and "Macaroni and Cheese " (Poe 's "Annabel Lee "). Each is accompanied by witty illustrations and apologies
to the original poet.
Pretty Dead
Gerry Boyle '78
Berkley Prime Crime (2003)
It 's journa list Jack McMorrow's girlfriend , Roxanne , a social worker,
who takes center stage in Boyle's seventh mystery novel. Roxanne
receives a report that a child may have been abused . The alleged
vict im is the daughter of David and Maddie Connelly, scions of a
wealthy and politically connected Boston fam ily. The Connellys ,
summering in Blue Harbor, Maine, appear to have done noth ing
wrong-until one of David 's young assistants is found dead. Are the
Connellys good people or are they killers? As he pursues the story,
McMorrow must ask himself whether his need for answers is worth
putting Roxanne 's career-and life-at risk.
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Love Bridges a Cultural Divide
A moat built to keep out invaders defends
a citadel in Hue, Vietnam. J ames Sullivan, a
journalist from Quincy, Mass., on contract in
1992 to write an articl e about his bicycle journey through th e coun try, aspires to the hand
ofThuy, a descendant of manda rin s. To cycl e
to Thuy's ho me, Su llivan must cross over the
moat-a n emblem of the gulf between two
races, langua ges, cultures, social classes and
courtship customs.
Ove1· the Moat sounds like the treaunent for
a movie love-story, but Sullivan's uue-life love
for Thuy is th e ti e that binds together threa ds
of trave logue, descriptions of the country and
observa tions of daily life in post-war Viemam.
It's a tal e of love bridgin g differences that war
has made even more formidable.
Trying to secure a marriage Li cense, Sullivan
is sent by a Viemamese clerk through "shifty
hoops of paperwork" that would drive a less
determined lover away, but he meets " th e

sa me kind of terror" from a clerk
in the U.S. Embassy in Thailand.
Nobody wants the two races and
countri es comin g together.
Small episodes of comedy rise
out of thi s someti m es bleak but
always elegant memoir. Sulli van
writes of hi s introduction to the
deli cacy, cooked over a wood stove
aboard a river sampan, of wate r
buffa lo peni s. T huy's father's name, Mr.
Bang, translates as Mr. Blackboard; Sullivan's
name in Vietnamese, Ca Rem, mea ns Mr.
P opsicle. Expl osive episodes left dangling
like cliffhangers conclude later in moments
of insight and understanding.
VVhen Sullivan first touches Thuy, "my
arm brushed her sho uld er, and then as if
by accident stu ck th ere.... That oth erwise
ind ifferent swatch of arm sudd enly turned on
... dispatchjng bolts of pure feeling." That

Over the Moat: Love Among the Ruins
of Imperial Vietnam
James Sullivan '87

Pica dor (2004)

he remains "stuck" and defu ses familial an
bureaucratic hostility to the union proves t
be a testam ent to humanity. In the end it
the lovers who cross over th e moat togethe;
- Robe1t Gillespie

It's Deadly at the Top
At a Connecticut country-house party, top executives of a giant
formance bonuses, insider secrets, alpha males and alpha fema les
textile corporation crave the division president's job. Hormones
jockeying for place in the division 's pecking order, failed expectations
of ambition being as preva lent as hors d'oeuvres, it's no surprise
of advancement.
when the prez turns up dead in a 15-foot hole.
,--..:.K-il-le_r_o_f_P_r-es_i_d-en_t_s--,
Sardonic authori al asides on the way things are done
Killer of P1·esidents has one foot in the genre of the
in American business spice up the narrative (the term
Mike Cohen '35
lighthearted country-house murder. Everybody in the
" president" has been ki ll ed off by the proliferating
Xli bris (2003)
company is suspect, especially Matt Harris, a young
number of people in command and control positions).
executive on the fast track. All evidence points to Harris when the Ambition in action is always arresting.
replacement president also is bumped off.
Cohen cranks up the pace of the story to an all -out sprint with
Harri 's general cheeki ness makes the cops predi ctably grumpy gleefully strung-along sentences (more commas and occasiona l wrute
and eager to hau l him in. VVhat's a fellow to do but engage in witty spaces to signal transitions would clear up some truckers) and staples
repartee with a loca l lovely, Peg DeWitt. Although the aptly named of suspense such as a car chase and a cl imax in a pitch-black house, the
DeWitt doubts Harris's i1mocence, the two indu lge in th e saucy power cut off by the evi ldoer. Catch the ki ller, you catch tl1e girl.
banter of courtship .
Lippincott published Cohen's first nove l, The Bright Young Man,
The Man in the Gray Flannel Suit meets The Thin Man.
in 1966. Killer of Presidents is his first suspense nove l. Wou ldn 't it
On the le sprightly sid e, Cohen draws on hi s many yea rs in be something if an author were nominated for a "best" origi nal
the textile industry for the sociology of business: sa les orders, per- paperback at th e age of 91? - Robe1t Gillespie
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From the Hill / sports

Fresh Off the Field

Field hockey players first knew coach Marcia Ingraham
as a teammate - and role model

a rc ia In g ra h a m '02,
inte rim h ea d coac h
for fi eld hockey and women's
lacrosse, faced an interesting
ch all enge thi s season-coaching her fo rmer teamm ates. As
a student-athl ete, In gra ham ,
an Ameri ca n studi es majo r
from Massachusetts, was one
o f Co lby's to p pl ayers. She
was a NESCAC fir st-tea m
all-star in fi eld hockey and a
two-time All- 1eri ca selecion in lacrosse. She thought about getting into coaching durin g her
enior yea r and was hired for th e assistant coachin g position for both
ports at Colby for the foll ovvin g season. "I fi gu red that th ere was no
)etter place to start th an my alm a mater, where I was alrea dy fami li ar
vith th e program," she sa id. H avin g coached at summ er ca mps in both
;po rts anJ lea ding her tea mmates on the fi eld, In graham was ready.
As assistant coach last yea r, in graham was in charge of recruitin g
md admissions ratin gs and also got a lot of coachin g experience. Last
:a ll she took on a lot more: practi ce pl anning, game pl ans, away travel
md , perhaps tri cki est, assuming an o ffi cial lea dership role for pl ayers

M

with whom she used to share th e field . "It was definitely a chall enge,
and I think that it took a lot for th e girl s .. . havin g played with me as
one o f their tea mmates and then having to turn around and take advice
from me as a coach," In graham sa id . "They were very recepti ve to me,
and I think it was pretty success fu l. "
T he players, havin g looked up to her as a tea mm ate, eased th e
transiti on. Fie ld hockey co-captain Injoo Ha n '04 said th at as a pl ayer
Ingraham was a terri fi c role mod el. "It wa s not surpri sin g th at Ma rci a
out o f any of the oth er girl s in her cla ss wou ld be the one to end up
coachin g us in th e future ... . H er fell ow teamm ates always looked to
her for advice and leadership," Han sa id.
T he fi eld hockey tea m fini shed its 35th season well. Thi s year 's
M ul es went 9-6 and were ranked fifth in l\TESCAC. W endy Bonn er
'05 was named third-tea m All-Am erica, th e onl y C olby fi eld hockey
player to receive th at honor twi ce.
So what's next for Coach In graham) "I fee l th at th ere's a lot o f
things that could dictate my future ri ght now. I'm debatin g wheth er
I' ll stay here or go pursue ra master's]," she sa id. Whi le she's lookiJl g
in to graduate programs, she also wants to keep coachin g.
"I feel like I've reall y been hono red to be able to continue to work
with a program th at was so great to me, and it just mea ns a lot to me
personally to be involved with both th e fi eld hockey and th e lacrosse
programs here," In graham sa id. -Anne Nlm·ie Sean 'o3

sports shorts
Head FOOTBALL coach TOM AUSTIN made a
surprise announcement at the end of Colby's
5-3 season that he was retiring as head coach
after 18 seasons . (A full story will appear in
the spring issue of Co/by.) The Mules won the
CBB title with a 27-14 victory over Bates at
home and a 7-6 win at Bowdoin . Running back
AARON STEPKA 'OS , offensive tackle ROB
VAIL '04, defensive back BRANDON IRWIN
'04 and kicker JOHN GOSS '06 all made the
NESCAC All-Conference second team . Stepka ,
All-America last year, had 836 yards rushing.
Goss broke the NESCAC single-game record
for field goa ls in a game with four and set the
Colby field goal distance record with a 49-yard
boot in a win over Middlebury. .. . VOLLEYBALL
setter KIMBERLY PRESCOTT '04 and outside
hitter CAIT CLEAVER '06 earned American
Volleyball Coaches Association Regional AllAmerica honors. Prescott, who holds nearly

every Colby assist and service ace record , finished her career with 3,671 assists and 309
service aces . Cleaver set th e single-season
school record with 417 kills. Colby finished
23-9 .. .. In WOMEN 'S SOCCER , LAURA
WILLIAMSON '07 earned NESCAC Rookie of
the Year honors , leading the conference in
points...(14 goals , 7 assists, 35 po ints) and
goals per game . Williamson and midfielder
LIBBA COX '07 (7 goals, 1 assist) both made
the NESCAC second team . Colby improved to
8-5-1 from 5-9 in 2002 .. . . MEN 'S SOCCER
finished 6-6-2 . Midfielder RYAN BOCCUZZI
'OS led the scoring (9 goa ls, 3 assists , 21
points). He has 11 goals and 12 assists for
34 career points ... . FIELD HOCKEY forward
WENDY BONNER 'OS and defender KRISTIN
PUTNAM 'OS both were named to the National
Field Hockey Coaches Association Division Ill
All-Region squad . Bonner, who also made the

NESCAC first team, led the scoring with 15
goals (a school record ) and 33 points . The
Mules finished 9-6 and made the NESCAC
tourney for the third stra ight year. .. . In MEN 'S
CROSS COUNTRY, NAT BROWN '04 made the
NCAA Division Il l national championship meet
for the fourth straight year after placing 15th at
the New England regionals . Brown also earned
NESCAC all-conference first-team honors. ERIC
REI NAUER '04 made the second team by taking
13th at the conference meet. .. . WOMEN 'S
CROSS COUNTRY placed 10th among 35
teams at the New England regional championships and was third at the Maine state meet.
KARINA JOHNSON 'OS finished 18th at the
NESCAC meet. .. . COED GOLF won the Colby
Classic Golf Tournament over Bates , Bowdoin
and UMa ine-Farmington at the Waterville Country Club . . . . In WOMEN 'S TENNIS ALLISON
DUNN '07 went 5-4 at first singles .
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From the Hill Ialumni

On Parle
Fran~ais

Playwright Gregoire Chabot uses theater
to rekindle Franco-American culture

s fi lm crews and H ollywood stars poured
into town las t summ er for th e filmin g o f
Richard Russo's Pubtzer Pri ze-winnin g novel,
Emph·e Falls, th e buzz in vVa tervill e co ffee
shops and at dinner parti es was th at actor E d
H arri s would play the belea guered character
Mi les Roby, and what would Wa tervill e look
Eke o n th e screen?
But whjle hundreds o f reside nts stood in
bne fo r th e chance to be extras in the film ,
a sm all er audi ence gathered to hea r a diffe rent sto ry about th e intersecting lives o f a
man down on his luck and a powerful o lder
wo man- not Russo's Robys and \i\Thitings but
G rego ire C habot's Fortins and D esbleuets.
C habo t '66 has stori es o f his own to tell
about li fe in a rrull town in central Ma in e.
Set in \tVa terville, C habo t's pl ay A pe1-re de
vue (As Fm· as the Eye Can See) is a bittersweet
and often WJyly corruca l story about comi11g to
te rms with o ne's commmu ty. And it resonates
on many levels with Les Bavards (roughl y
tra nslated a "conve rsationali sts"), a group o f
F ranco Mai ners who meet regu larl y to speak
and li ve in French . T hey have ga th ered to
hear habot's story, set in the neighborhood
many of them grew up in. Ntenva rds they
trade half-remembered French expressions
from their cru ldhoods and specu late not about
movie tar but on the real-life inspi rations fo r
habor' character .
Like many merican with an ethnic
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A
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Playwright Gregoire Chabot reads from his work at a recent performance in Waterville . Chabot's
work explores Franco-American culture in milltown New England .

identi ty, C habot has a doubl e life. As own er
o f C habot, INK, a New H ampshire marketing, communi ca ti ons and consulting firm , he
makes hi s li vin g as a writer in E nglish. But he
writes in F rench in o rde r to survive as a F ran co
Anlerican . "It's a way o f being and expressin g
myself to my communi ty," he sa id . Eage r to
reach anyo ne who will li sten, C habot also
tra nslates his stori es in to E nglish, o ften weaving back and fo rth between th e two versio ns,
though his character and ituatio ns are mo re

vivid , as he is, en fmnfa is.
C habot grew up in vVa tervill e in the '5
and '60s when " preserva tio n" was th e wa
wo rd for keeping F rench language and cultu
ali ve. But thi s atti tude had the opposite effe
he sa id : "In o rd er to prese rve it, yo u have
ki ll it; you emba lm it and yo u set it there
everyone to ad mire, bu t yo u ca n't to uch it
yo u' ll go to hell. " Faced with such a sta
choice, many of C habo t's yo ung peers sa id "
hell with F rench," whi ch i why hi s audi en

today is mostly grayer tl1an he is.
twenty-fi ve yea rs, for chrissa kes!
At a time when French seemed to
G ive m e a product-anythin g,
be all about tl1e past, many chose
just m e small es t thing-I'm n ot
a future in E ngli sh.
as kin g for much. G imm e a radi sh,
Ironica lly, becom in g a French
I don't kn ow, so metl1ing!"
major at Colby was C habot's soluC h abot fin a ll y r ece i ve d a
tion to remaining conn ected to his
"radi sh" in 1996, when m e U niheritage witl1 out getting trapped
ve rsity o f Mai ne Press publi shed
in m e n ostalgia of me preservaa collection of hi s pl ays, includin g
tioni sts. T hough it meant leaving
Jacques Cartie1· E17·ant. T hat led to
behind th e fami li ar accents and
m e form ation o f a tl1eater troupe,
vocabul ary of h ome, m e re were
Les gens d'a co te (The fo lks next
compensa ti ons: "My nam e wasn't
door), based in Watervil le, whi ch
mmdered by Anglos anymore," he
has since taken C habot's stories
said, laughing.
of Fra n co Ma in e t o Q u ebec,
Mea nwhil e, across m e border
Lo ui siana and Fran ce. In 200 1
Gregoire Chabot and actress Marie Cormier perform one of Chabot's
in Qu ebec, the Qui e t Revo lu- works in French at Watervi lle Public Library.
he participated in a panel discustion was proving that a vibrant
sion on Franco-Am eri ca n hi story, li teratu re
F rench cultural life was possibl e in the pres- of Women 's Studi es and Professor of French and culture at Colby, organi zed by J ane Moss.
ent. Pursuin g graduate studies in Fre nch at J ane Moss says her hea d "snapped " when she Extracts from hi s witty essays, Entre Ia manie
th e University of Massachusetts at Amherst, heard a referen ce from tl1e back of m e room to et Ia pbobie were publi shed in a 2002 vo lum e
C habot encountered Professor D on Dugas, "thi s wonderful playwright from Watervill e, of Quebec Swdies on Franco An1erica, whi ch
w ho found Chabot's F ranco herita ge so me- Ma in e." VVh at she di scove red in her own Moss edited.
thing worth celebrating, not erasi ng. C habot, bacl~ard was a uniqu e voice in francophon e
T hese days, C habot is cauti ously optimi swhose love of th ea ter had bec:n fostered at literature. "Rath er th an looki ng back with tic abo ut an apparent renaissance in WaterColby throu gh th e student th ea ter group nosta lgia he looks back with a more analyti- vi ll e, where 40 percent consider tl1 emselves
Powder and Wi g, began to write skits with ca l, sa tirical sense of humor," Moss said. "He Franco An1ericans. In add iti on to groups li ke
Dugas for a French- lan guage show on the never goes for m e easy expl anati on or falls Les Bavards, m ere have been film festivals at
local pub lic radio station. "Usin g thea ter is into victi mhood."
Rail road Square Cinema, a Franco-American
nice and subversive because you can put m e
VVhy isn 't Chabot better known in hi s own Festiva l hosted by m e city and plans to deve lop
language ri ght in front of peopl e," he said. commw1ity? "vVe're always on m e edge of dis- a French cultural center. In add iti on, C habo t
(In Wate rvill e, wh en Ch abot and Ma ri e appearing," he said. In fact, C habot himse lf is excited about a new generation of coll ege
Cormier performed hi s satiri ca l mock co m- "disappeared" for 10 years, disillusioned witl1 students who tllink it's cool to study Francomercial for Assinzilo, their Les Bavards aud i- attempts to revive French. After his initi al suc- American culture and don't carry m e baggage
ence talked ri ght back to them , ignoring th e cess witl1 French tl1ea ter, he had become m e of hi s generati on.
" fourth wa II. ")
H e's dete rmin ed to document me experi assistant director of a bilingual resource and
:'s
Chabot's success with French th ea ter in training center at Boston University. VVhen ence of hi s own community. Willi "creativity"
m e 1970s led to a contract for J acques Cm~tie1 · funding eva porated in m e early 1980s, C habot as his watchword , he is writing hi s way out of
Errant, a play m at is now studi ed at Colby, hea ded into m e Engli sh world of commerci al mat' paper bag wi tl1 his unique blend of deli cious wordp lay and sharp cultural analys is.
'iOs UMO, Brown and SUNY-AJbany as part writing for hi gh-tech compani es.
of
a
li
ving
canon
of
Norm
American
franAccording
to Moss, it's a fine line he is wa lkHis
frustrati
on
witl1
m
e
Francophone
com
ttch·
cophone
writers
.
But
oddly
enough,
Colby
muni ty is still palpable: "vVe're in a paper bag ing between respect for m e old commWlity and
]rure
=feet, professors Jane Moss and Arthur Greenspan and me opening is here, and we keep going tl1ose who have lost tl1eir lan guage.
It may be a delicate balancing act but
.-e to both lea rned about Chabot's work from their tbat way," he said , pointing in the opposite
efor colleagu es elsewh ere, despite me fact mat he direction. "Francos are wonderfully process- Chabot seems to tl1ri ve on m e edge, and he
it or still has strong ties to Waterville (his motl1er oriented, which is grea t, but after a whi le m e notes witl1 pride mat French is sti ll spoken
Am erican side of you says, give me a product!" after 300 years in I ortl1 America. It doesn't
;tark lives m ere) and lives in ew H ampshire.
f ro
\Vhile attending a conference in Freder- And here he slips into one of his zany char- look like Chabot's audience >vill be disappearence icton , N .B. , Robert E. Diam ond Professor acters: "We've been processing for me past ing any time soon. -Rebecca Green
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